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There is plenty of asbestos at the bottom. The case of the 

magnesite raw material contaminated with asbestos

Alessandro F. Gualtieri



Asbestos - the global scenario

The governing body of the Rotterdam Convention for Hazardous 
Chemicals has not yet managed to reach consensus for listing Chrysotile 
in Annex III and compel producers to label chrysotile. 

• A globally harmonized system is lacking due to disagreement regarding 
the use of chrysotile and concentration limits of asbestos fibres. 

• IARC classified all the six 
asbestos species as 
“carcinogens for humans”
but the toxicity potential of 
chrysotile is assumed to be 
lower than that of amphibole 
asbestos and 65% of the 
countries in the world still 
allow a “safe use” of 
chrysotile.



The legislative framework in Italy and exceptions
Legge 27 marzo 1992, n. 257 - (April 13, 1992)
Art. 1 – Aims 2. The mining, import, export, marketing and production 
of asbestos, asbestos products or products containing asbestos are 
prohibited (translated from Italian).

Emilia Romagna REGION Council Resolution No. 
1696/2012 
Regional Guidelines containing detailed methods of 
cultivation of ophiolite materials and technical 
measures for the containment of related risk, as well 
as precise instructions for the use of extracted 
materials according to their asbestos content.



Asbestos in Italy: the Orani case

ideal tremolite Ca2Mg5Si8O22(OH)2

ideal richterite Na(CaNa)Mg5Si8O22(OH)2

ideal winchite Na(CaNa)Mg4(Al,Fe3+)Si8O22(OH)2



Asbestos in Italy: the Orani case

EMPA crystal-chemical formula:
K0.01(Na0.04Ca1.95)∑=1.99(Mg4.20Fe0.58Al0.15Mn0.01)∑=4.94(Si7.92Al0.06)∑=7.98O22.13(OH)1.87



Why Italy imports out-of-law ACMs?



The magnesite case

A widespread raw 
material used in 
several industrial 
applications 
(insulation and 
coatings, inorganic 
additive in ceramic 
inks, pigments and 
cements, as MgO 
source, production of 
traditional ceramics 
and many more. 

Occurrence:

(i) sedimentary 

(Veitsch type)

(ii)in ultramafic 

magmatic rocks 

(Kraubath type)

(iii)sedimentary 

associated to 

ultramafics (Bela 

Stena type)

(iv)in metamorphosed 

ultramafics (Greiner 

type)



The magnesite case
We have systematically investigated 

representative samples from Kraubath

type deposits imported from Turkey (KT) 

and Greece (KG) for use in Italian 

production sites of traditional ceramics.

XRPD data
magnesite >90 wt%, serpentine <2 wt%

A commercial Veitsch type product 

from Austria and commercial magnesite 

powders sold by Italian retailers as anti-

slip agent for sport activities such as 

climbing were also tested.



The magnesite case
•The Rotterdam Convention for Hazardous Chemicals does not list chrysotile 

in Annex III and does not compel producers to label chrysotile. 

• In the EU, the REACH compliance prohibits any intentional use of asbestos, 
but allows the presence of carcinogens (including asbestos) as contaminant in 
concentrations <0.1wt% without obligation of labelling.

•Both the Rotterdam Convention and the REACH compliance are in contrast 
with severe domestic laws of parties like Italy that apply zero tolerance for 
asbestos. 

•Consequence of these legislative disagreements: ACMs may be 
unknowingly imported and used in countries that have banned all 
asbestos species.

This situation can occur in the exploitation of certain minerals that may 
accidentally contain impurities of naturally occurring asbestos (NOA).



The magnesite case

Aware of the presence of asbestos

No REACH filter if chrysotile <0.1wt.% 
(within EU) 



No Rotterdam filter to export


Italian market


Out of Italian law!

Unaware of the presence of 
asbestos?

No REACH filter (outside EU)


No Rotterdam filter to export


Italian market


Out of Italian law!



The magnesite case: reactions



Why Italy imports out-of-law ACMs

Manufactured in a 
chrysotile-

producing country


No export filter


Italian market


Out of Italian law!

Manufactured in a chrysotile-
producing country unaware of the 
presence of amphibole asbestos

(out of law)


Unaware export and 
REACH filters breach



Italian market


Out of Italian law!

Manufactured in a 
chrysotile-producing

country


No export filter


Italian market


Out of Italian law!

Unknowingly
produced in a 

chrysotile-banning
country ouside EU



No REACH filter


No export filter


Italian market


Out of Italian law!



Possible solutions for natural raw materials?
•Harmonized standard analytical protocol: when imported, raw 
materials and especially those of asbestos-compatible origin, must be 
accompanied by certification of asbestos absence (EM?) from 
producers. The importing company/distributors can randomly cross-
check the reliability of the certificates by validated specialized labs. 

•Mining of asbestos-rich or supposedly asbestos-rich deposits should be 
always carried out under monitoring and differential processing.

•Conflicts between the European REACH compliance and the national 
laws must be resolved by making an exception for asbestos in the list 
of REACH carcinogens (raw materials should not contain asbestos).

•We call for the inclusion of chrysotile in the list of Rotterdam 
convention of Hazardous Chemicals.

Next meeting COP11 in Geneva, Switzerland, from 1-12 May 2023



The Rotterdam convention?

Aware/unaware of the presence of asbestos


No Rotterdam filter to export


Australian/NZ markets


Out of law



There’s plenty of asbestos at the bottom
•Naturally occurring asbestos (NOA) is a threat to the public health that transforms 

from local to geographically widespread when the fibres are present as impurity in 
industrial minerals that may freely circulate among states. 

•We must continue the screening of commercial raw materials in search of asbestos 
for predictive purposes to avoid ex post discovering of the exposure of the 
population or workers through the observation of malignant mesothelioma 
morbidity peaks (e.g. fluoro-edenite case in Biancavilla!)

Key role/mission of geologists: 
target possible asbestos-contaminated (commercial) 

natural raw materials

brucite diopside olivine                   talc                   vermiculite       wollastonite



There’s plenty of asbestos at the bottom
(and there will be even more...)


